
I Guard Unit
hes Tour Of Duty
"2th «%;Bn. 30th
ion. North Carolina

urday morning
The local unit, alone with 7,000

other North CarollM Guardimen.
inarched In review before Gover¬
nor Luther T. Hodge*; Major Gen¬
eral Ellard A. Walah, President of
the United Slain National Guard
Association; Major General Claude
T. Bowers, commanding general of
the tOth Division; Major T. J H
Trapnell, Port Bragg commanding
general; Major General John H.
Manning. Adjutant General of
North Carolina; Major General i.
Van B. Metta, former Adjutant
General of North Carolina; and
Major General John C. Henagan.
commanding general of the 91st
Infantry Division, South Carolina
National Guard
The men of the "Old Hickory"

division received praise for their
appearance and precision In the
colorful review.

Military training was foremost
in the aetlvitlos of the local
Guardsmen during the first week
of the scheduled 19 days of active
duty.

However, according to Flrtt
Sergeant Oeorge B. Lister, the
l«C»l Guardsmen are enjoying the

rrcreational opportunities at
Bragg and the program ar¬

ranged by the division's Special
Services Officer. Major Charles

Te*cbn Attend
Mars Hill Meet ' . %

Dr. Mid Mr*. Mas Raines, mem¬
bers of the faculty of Appalachian
State Teachers College, Miss Bar¬
bara Stephenson, counselor for
women at Appalachian State Teach¬
ers College, and Mrs. Grace B.
Mast, teacher-eounaelor In Cove
Creek School. Sugar Grove, at¬
tended the State Counselors' Con¬
ference held in Mars Hill on Au-
gust 11 and 14.

Fifty counselor* from schools
throughout North Carolina met to
discuss problems and exchange
ideas on guidance activities in
their respective schools. The con¬
ference was spoasortd by the De¬
partment of Guidance Services of
the State Department of Public
Instruction.

CAT LIVES MONTH IN CAR '

San Diego, Calif .Wetback, a
cat, waa found in a freight car
which had been sealed i month
before down in Mexico. The un¬
usual name, given to the cat. is a
term applied to Mexicans who cross
the border without benefit of pass¬
port

* ^ .Jf *.** known fnathoda of hair Mid scalp treatmentsbe (Ivan to the citizens of our city.

HAIR AND SCALP AUTHORITY
HERE TO TELL TRUTH
ABOUT BALDNESS

A paraonsl demonstration will b* held from 11 noon until *M p. m. miSaturday ONLY. August (I, t(H. In the Sunset Motel In Boons. North Carolinafey tha Marrl^ Hair and Scalp Consultanta of Wichita Falls. Texas.
The Merrill Consultant la bring Milt
hen (or the expreaa purpoee of «*-
plaining to tha people of our city, tha
(Mia and tha truth abaut hair and
acalp dloorder*. H« will explain tha 1«
common acalp dlaordera that caua*
moat man and woman to loaa their
¦air. Ha will damonatrata tha proper
piethoda af hair and acalp hygiene that
have been proven auccaaa/ul for thou-
aanda of Amarleana from coaat to
ceaet Tha Merrill Hair and Scalp
Cooaultanta will give you. FKXS. a
complata hair and acalp examination
and tall you why you are toeing your
hair, ar why you are having trouble
with your acalp.

Hopeleee Caaaa An few
PIrat, the Merrill Conaultant la quick
to tell the hopeteee caaaa that they
g-nal.be helped. One* e man la com¬
pletely. ahlny bald, nothing can be
done But the hopaleae caaea are (ew.
¦arauae. If tha hair roota ar* atlll
alive. (evidenced by the preaencc of
light. coWriaaa fata.) the Merrill Cm-

ft aullant can perform what aometimee
aaen to be wondora. In tha private
anamination, thaae (acta will coma la

The examination la vary thorough and
highly technic!*! II lonHee a full »
to M adieutea. And. there la no ehargr
lor tkia examination. After the exami¬
nation. you will be toid the required
length of treatment and how much It
win ad. After starting the treetment.
you will moke regular reparta to the
Merrill Laboratory In Wichita Palla.
Texaa. An expert will check your
>i agraaa regularly, and keep In touch
with yen throughout yew courae of
treatment. At you wiu be abeam at
your Interview. Merrill after* yea a

«n Halt b Pmual
"If every man and woman will fellow
our direction* faithfully during treat¬
ment and after finlahlng treatmant.
thare la no raaaon why they will not
hava hair all tha raat of thalr live*."
Mj-l thla authority. "Wa know our
treatmanta win work from our thoua-
anda of taaUmonlala It all dapande on
the Individual pecapn'a faithful, ob-
aarvanea of a faw *lmple rula*."

fluinitii RmuUi
Merrill Hair and Scalp Conaultants
GUARANTEE, In a writtan cartlflcata
given to *ach new client. that If you
are not raapondlng *atl*factortly to
treatmant at tha and of M day*, that
all money paid en treatment* will ba
graciously refunded. "We do thla to
overcome *k*ptld«m." *ay* the Merrill
Consultant. "Moot of our client* are
happy. *aU*flad men and woman, con¬
fidant that (hey will retain thalr hair
and i amove aH trecaa of Imbedded
dandruff and other mallcloua hair and
*c*lp ailment* that prevent natural
(rowth. Thla guarantee 1* for thoae
who want to ke a.rid that they will
pet thalr money'* worth, and that la
exactly what we Intend to give themP'

A Tnafltfnl Wat*
Thouund* of man and women have
t- haWiall * aw. n,, . ill malhiwiaWwaa aB^g^^^^O HW IWiilil IMwllltWW'

llfiriim of their trvmcndoui inrrni in
thi* field It ahould be **ld here that
there are nai who cannot ken* fit
from thaaa treatment*. Any pennn who
I* allck. ahtny bald. I* dealined to re¬
main eo. If thare I* any *lgn of fun.
no matter how ahart or cnlarlaea. there
la a definite chance toat hair may ba
re-grewa in time "Wa have bo cure-
all." aay* our expert "But 11 you
taka care of your hair, wa can help
yo* hare healthy, normal laating halt
that you will ba proud <X all your
Ma.'* "A.

m thl* clinic

Football Clinic
Set For Friday
A football clinic lor official#

will be held 06 Friday, August 28.
at the high school. This clinic «U)
be conducted by "Hap" Perry, sec¬
retary of the North Carolina Hlfh
School Athletic Association. and
Woody Griffin, prominent official
from the A»he»M« area *'4'
Tho clinic will (tart at 1:30 p.

m.. and will include rules discus¬
sions, officiating mechsnics, and
game situations as portrayed by
the Appalachiau Hlfb School team

All officials an urged to be
present, sad all other interested
persons are cordially invited.

/ ,v .

Apple Festival
Plans Are Made
Hendersonville. Fans of folk

daacifig and bill country music will
join thousand* of spectators ex¬
pected at the ninth annual North
Carolina Apple Festival which be¬
gins here Wednesday. August 31
and continues through Labor Pay,
September S.

Highlighting tlx colorful feeti-
val program for three days.Sept¬
ember 1, 2, 3.will be the Caro¬
lina Mountain Folk Dance Jam¬
boree. most popular and unique of
Festival erents.

Square dance teams, string
bands, specialty acts, and guest

.tar* will participate In the pro¬
gram 11MR will be plenty af com-
petition u th«*e group* compete
for caah award*, medal*. awl tro-
phler .v.
Other than competing aquare

dance team* and (trine banda, the
lift of fuest atari include Clyde
Moody. "Hillbilly Walti King-
Sonny Jame*. young Capital r»:
tording (tar, Panhandle Pete, who
recently appeared an the Arthur
Godfrey Show, atid George Pea-
grim. North Carolina'* top novelty
banjoiat.
,a Other than the folk muaic and
dance program, the awtival fea¬
ture* eventI wfiich will appeal to
all taatea and age*. There will be a

beauty pageant, coronation hall.

.tract dance. fireworks dapliy, |
free acta, and the mile long Kins
Appl« Parade.

INSECTS ON FARMS

Destructive injects arc building
up their number* on the {arms of
the country. Boll weevils arc in¬
creasing in the maturing cotton
fields of the Southland, while
grasshopper populations are be
coming heavier in several states
west of the Mississippi, according
to the Department of Agriculture.
European corn-borers arc being
seen in the corn-growing states
Other pest*, such as the alfalfa
weevil and the fig wax scale are

proving injurious to these crops.

Th« United States. anxious to
txtMd the aid that Indonesia want!
ind heeds, must first overcome the
island republic's (ears of exploita¬
tion. Wv.. ^

A 4«eUne Id ke«r consumption
hi Brttato is ua*in( concern among
brewers and pub wmiii because it
comet in the midst of ftatlMfil
prosperity.

Underwood Franchise Agents
Typewriters and Adding Machine*

Check Writers, Addresaiac Machine*, Cash RefWtere, Billing
Machine*, Art SupptfcTonke Outfitter*, Portable Typewriter*

All Make* Marhhw* ImM hjr Factory Tiit*i< Mea
Largest Offirrf*ipply Outfitter* in Wevtern North Carolina

PheM Leaeir PI i-UN (Bererae Charfe)

t SMITH PRINTING COMPANY
i 117 S. MULBEKBY STKEET LENOIR, N. C.

4-

SMASHING HIGH PRICES!

jjr Don't fall victim to Hit price
^ * increases that are sure to be a result
\ of increased labor and material costs.

Present dealer stocks are going up, up, up in
price. Due to a special purchase of Packards and
Packard-built Clippers from the factory, right in the

face of rising prices, we are offering these beautiful, brand-
lew 1955 cars at prices so low almost anyone can now buy a

^ .w---
^ £ powerful Clipper built by Packard craftsmen.

We Are Going to Sell a Lot of
Beautiful, Brand New CLIPPERS ... the Packard-Built Sensation

SPECIAL
for this Price-Smasher

The Great Clipper DeLuxe
* 225 Horsepower V-8'

. *. I .V.

M Clipper Deluxe

!?495
' LowestPayments Highest Atewmes

longest Trades
WF* No Money "1ST Down!

Includes
Finance
Charge

MONTH
. All Models
. All Colors

.. Delivery m Minutes

LENOIR, N. C


